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By Holly L Morris

Sheep Fold Publishing Co., United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.While the Texas sun is shining
brightly on the little town of Parkerville, murder, mayhem and romantic intrigue darken every
corner. Mrs. Nesbitt, the owner of the local cafe and the resident doom-sayer, is proclaiming dire
happenings for the entire town. Helen Caldwell, the nose for news reporter is poking her nose into
everyone s business, while her husband, Edgar, is lurking in the background, using the town s
secrets for his own ends. Riley Parker is leading the town s bad boy, Devlin Faulkner on a merry
chase, but her sister, Lou Parker, is dealing with bigger problems. Her estranged ex-husband shows
up in Parkerville looking for something, and he thinks Lou has it. Bo Parker discovers something
illegal in the woods, and Sheriff Jonathon stumbles over a dead body while trying to find Bo. Mrs.
Nesbitt s prophecy is about to be tested. Will they be able to sort everything out in time for a happy
ending? The many twists and tur ns will keep you on the edge of your seat right...
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ReviewsReviews

Excellent electronic book and valuable one. We have read and so i am sure that i am going to likely to study again once more in the foreseeable future. I
am just happy to inform you that here is the very best book i have read during my personal lifestyle and might be he greatest book for possibly.
-- B r enda n Wucker t-- B r enda n Wucker t

This written publication is wonderful. It is rally fascinating throgh reading period. I discovered this book from my dad and i suggested this publication to
find out.
-- K esha un Da ug her ty-- K esha un Da ug her ty
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